ACADEMIC POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

It is the student’s responsibility to become familiar with the academic policies and procedures of the University as well as the requirements for academic programs.

A
- Academic Integrity
- Academic Petitions
- Academic Standing & Exclusion, Suspension or Dismissal
- Accelerated Master's
- Adding Courses
- Attendance
- Auditing Courses

C
- Change of College
- Change of Major
- Class Level
- Cognate
- Commencement
- Communications
- Core Curriculums
- Corequisite
- Course Numbering System
- Credit Hour Policy
- Credit Load
- Cross Campus Registration

D
- Degree Evaluation
- Degrees & Requirements
- Discovery Program & Requirements
- Dropping & Withdrawal from Course
- Dual Degrees
- Dual Majors

E
- Educational Reprieve
- Enrollment Status
- Enrollment Verification
- Equivalent Courses
- Examinations

F
- Foreign Language Requirement

G
- General Education Program & Requirements
- Grades
- Graduation Certification

H
- Honors

L
- Leave of Absence

M
- Majors and Options
- Military Accommodations
- Minors
- Mutually Exclusive Courses

P
- Pass/Fail Grading
- Prerequisites
- Prior Learning Assessment (PLA)
- Progress Reports

R
- Registration
- Repeated Courses
- Residence Requirement

S
- Second (Double) Major
- Student Designed Majors
- Study Away Eligibility

T
- Thompson School of Applied Science Courses
- Transcripts
- Transfer Credit

V
- Variable Credit

W
- Withdrawal from the University
- Writing Program & Requirements